Funding sources for graduate students:

[prepared by Jeff Pugh]

MA

Dorothy Marchus Senesh Fellowship ($5,000 x 2 yrs):
https://iprafoundation.org/dorothy-marchus-senesh-fellowship/
AAUW Graduate Fellowships for Women:
http://www.aauw.org/what-we-do/educational-funding-and-awards/
Boren Fellowship for Critical Languages: https://www.borenawards.org/
Fulbright: http://us.fulbrightonline.org/
Thomas R. Pickering Foreign Affairs Fellowship: http://woodrow.org/fellowships/pickering/
(Status-Closed)
Rangel International Affairs Fellowship: http://rangelprogram.org/graduate-fellowship-program/
[would be worth UMB pre-committing to provide benefits, and being listed as a university partner]
Hispanic Scholarship Fund:
https://www.hsf.net/en_US/scholarship
(Status-Closed)
Katherine Davis Peace Fellowship for Languages:
http://www.middlebury.edu/is/finaid/fellowships/kd
PEO International Peace Scholarship: http://www.peointernational.org/about-peo-international-peace-scholarship-ips
Davis-Putter Scholarship for Student Activists: http://www.davisputter.org/apply/
(Status-Closed)
APSIA Scholarships/Fellowships: http://www.apsia.org/find-fellowships-scholarships/
  o [would be worth pursuing membership or affiliate status to be listed as an APSIA school]
Social Worker Scholarships/Fellowships: http://www.naswma.org/?page=Scholarships
Aga Khan International Scholarship:
https://www.akdn.org/our-agencies/aga-khan-foundation/international-scholarship-programme
(Status-Closed)
APA Peace Psychology Small Grant:
http://peacepsychology.org/small-grants-2020

Ph.D:

Field work:
Fulbright: https://us.fulbrightonline.org/ OR http://foreign.fulbrightonline.org/
SSRC: http://www.ssrc.org/fellowships/
Grassroots Development Grant—Inter-American Foundation (Latin America):
http://www.iie.org/Programs/IAF-Grassroots-Development-Fellowship-Program#.Vx_HyvrkKU
(Status-Closed)
Confucius China Studies Ph.D fellowship:
http://www.iie.org/Programs/Confucius-China-Studies-Program
Chateaubriand Scholarship Program for Ph.D research in France:
https://www.chateaubriand-fellowship.org/
Lady Davis Fellowship Trust for research in Israel: http://ldft.huji.ac.il/

Personal support:
Ford Fellowship: http://sites.nationalacademies.org/PGA/FordFellowships/PGA_047958
Institute for Humane Studies $1500 Ph.D scholarship:
https://theihs.org/funding/humane-studies-fellowship/
Institute for Humane Studies renewable $15,000 dissertation fellowship (must have first gotten one of the smaller IHS awards):
https://theihs.org/funding/humane-studies-fellowship/
AAUW Graduate Fellowships for Women:
http://www.aauw.org/what-we-do/educational-funding-and-awards/
OAS Scholarships: http://www.oas.org/en/scholarships/regular_program.asp (Status-Closed)
USIP: https://www.usip.org/grants-fellowships/grants?registration_status=0 (Status-Closed)
ACL/Mellon Fellowship: https://www.acls.org/programs/dcf/
Charlotte Newcombe Fellowship: https://woodrow.org/fellowships/newcombe/ (Status-Closed)
ICNC Ph.D Thesis Writing Award on civil resistance studies: http://www.icnc.org/awards/thesis-writing-

Harry Frank Guggenheime Fellowship: http://hfg.org/df/guidelines.htm
Horowitz Foundation Ph.D research grants ($7500): http://www horowitz-foundation.org/grant-
info/
Yale Program on Order Conflict and Violence residential predoctoral fellowship: https://macmillan.yale.edu/research-support
Harvard Belfer Center: http://belfercenter.ksg.harvard.edu/fellowships/
Davis-Putter Scholarship for Student Activists: http://www.davisputter.org/apply/ (Status-Closed)

Methodology/languages
Katherine Davis Peace Fellowship for Languages: http://www.middlebury.edu/ls/finaid/fellowships/kw
PolNet Workshops and Conference with NSF fellowship funding: http://conference.polinetworks.org/2016/travel-fellowships (Status-Closed)
Boren Fellowship for Critical Languages: http://clscholarship.org/

Summer/Internship/Travel/Professional Development funding:
Institute for Humane Studies Conference/Research Grant ($5,000) for conference/interview/prof development travel): https://theihs.org/funding/summer-graduate-research-fellowships/
LivFund Study Abroad Scholarship: http://www2.ku.edu/~affordability/cgi-bin/livfund
Chantal Paydar Foundation International Travel Grant for Conflict Resolution and Justice internship: http://www.chantalpaydarfoundation.org/projects#education (Status-Closed)
Christianson Grant for working abroad (6 mo minimum, can't be for degree/class credit): https://www.interexchange.org/foundation/grant-funding/christianson-grant
UMB OGP study/travel abroad grant: http://www.umb.edu/academics/global/studyabroad/financial/scholarship
GoOverseas Study Abroad Scholarship ($500): http://www.gooverseas.com/scholarships/study-abroad-application
U.S./Indonesia travel funding: https://id.usembassy.gov/education-culture/u-s-indonesia-fellowships/#targetText=U.S.%20%2D%20Indonesia%20Society%20Travel%20Grants.or%20to%20the%20United%20States.&targetText=USINDO%20Travel%20Grants%20are%20open,other%20professional%20projects%2C%20including%20conferences.

UMass Boston Resources:
CRHSGG database of graduate funding opportunities: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1My_ceYFxIpUSmHzdqdj8-YA0pVyc0OyDfMo0_BmI9s/edit#gid=0
UMB graduate research funding: https://www.umb.edu/research/info_for_students/graduate_research_opportunities_fund
Networking and sites to monitor for opportunities:
- Peace & Collaborative Development Network: https://pcdnetwork.org/
- Alliance for Peacebuilding: http://www.allianceforpeacebuilding.org/